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VOC. 86.• Discovery By the Famous Dr. 
van of Kalamazoo, Mich— 
IfHclals and Great Medical 
Pronounce It the Only 
e for Consumption and 
Ul Throat and Lung 

Troubles.

8T. JOHN, Ж В., ^WEDNESDAY, MABCH 11, 1906.
NO; 80.ттщт

ST. JOHN’S FASTEST GROWING STORE
MyfetoERS ALWAYS RECEIVE prompt!ATTENTION,:IgÜH3i?IS

fore. ^ a grand naval strategical centre, 
would constitute an excellent шВаї base, 
specially for a blockading .fleet The Island 
tg about 260 square miles In extent and Is 
well stocked with cattle, sheep, goats and 
nuiies, while fruits and vegetables are 
abundant and wheat and barley are cultl-

* —

St- John N. B., March nth., *903.

NE»8BPRING SUI* -plvse Given-up to Die and Sent 
pm California Hopeless and 
to» «ГЄ Now Alive-and Well 
rough This Wonderful 
ure for Consumption. We have joit received and are now showing some of the Beat Values 

In Men’s Spring Suite Ever Offered in St. John.
They aie a great improvement tn style, fit and finish

ekasre Containing Sufficient 
rice the Most Skeptical Sent 
II Who Write—Duty Free,
Ion can at last be cured. Marre!- 
«y seem after the many failures, 
aitive and certain cure for Um

HERE’S A BONANZA 

N WOMEN’S
WALKING SKIRTS.

-- - - „• 1 t ■ f- ! v i# V- JP^v ,V£ '■ '

tend ___  , ■ . oyer the ■ excellent
garments sold here lait year, which made this such a popular Men’s Suit 
Store.

4i

« The good» are the newest from the foreign and domestic mills, the stvle» 
finish mid trimmings all that v * " •Tkted.

Th» British, of course, count largely on 
the national pride of Spain In effecting this 
exchange. Spain looks on Gibraltar as a

■ lîf‘/ .nnt.7 1,11 flfobably be favorably to- 
I dined to the proposal.
L The exchange of Gibraltar for other terri- 
Kory haa been proposed by several ministers. I u* beck as 1757 Pit* proposed to restoreI It la exchange for Minorca. Great Britain 

does not fear the actual power of Spain so but it Gibraltar withheld rat îd“ 
І Йїї-Л-Ап<1асв ber to Join an alliance I ®”at Brltam would have the use of the im- 
fbQt^aat Ports of Ferol and Cartagena.І та* history of Minores la of Interest. It 
was captored by the British in 1708 and I unV 17S5- when a great Frenchlu3«S*w£ eea,net «• After en-

I :І.СІЧГ ™e British fleet awey on other work 
It? ot Blchelleu, with 15,000 men In ш

wlth t'? ,̂r’,»C0.nJ,eye? J* „La Cellssonlere 
f*11“e line, laid siege to 

row Mahon, in which was a meagre garrl- 
веп under Gen. Blakeny. тае British held 

‘О Fort St. Philip (still In ex- 
istenee, opposite the modern Port La Mois)
tb» ‘hnnHJÏ lîut«f,enî¥aIir oapltulated with 
the honors of war. During this siege the 
re.,J!*f of Port Mahon was attempted by Byng 
wjtoout succese. end for this the latter waS
tSKtial^and “hot eventuall7 triM by court-

°ГЛ1‘. ®rl>Ln ««toned Minorca by 
®*cb“«to« ft for Cuba and tile Philippine». 
In 1782 IV Was again besieged by an expedi
tion, which started from Cedis under the 
Duk® <£J.?rtllen’ ft *0 attack the British Indie», but turned round, altoSed 

>u«h the straits and sailed for Minorca.er*nv?mSaed it8'?10. ™en- °*n. Mum?! 
.gy retired Into Port St Philip
hJÏÎ. ®!?rs and did

opposite y. m. c. a. bimding:il&a^r;№ Fr IS
ШШ ” \штг the battle ot the Nile, but in 18Ю 5?»

І Malte sufficient
no^? In ?*• Mediterranean, 

АлпіепеІ* un^er treaty of

Men’s
Spring Suits $14.%-4 toI I A 1&

Yon ye guaranteed satisfaction at this itore.

*•*’» and Boys- Clothier, 
y 199 Prion Street. St John, S. B.

>»*•
\\ J. N. HARVEY. - 

TWENTY-TWO BODIES|“TÜÏTrcsFÏ'
their bodies were burned to ashes in 
the Intense heat. A Canvass is being 1

Many of Them Burned Almost r^uvtttyn^^,yp^orUho 
Beyond Récognition,

be eliminated, and In the end a com
plete list of those who lost their lives 
will be secured.

ONLY EACH. Ш

2Lt\

Ш/ л j

і

У s»r??I»Pî>^,,îL«Uî**îîiî* ene 01 *?*■ beat styles of walking or dress skirts for spring and summer, 1903. Seven rores with демдол

Slsea;—Length in front, 37, 28, », 40. 4L 42; waist measure, 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, ».
want one we woitid'Td?l« er! m*rked at thl* «poctol price to further introduce our Mali Order Department It yon.
Johï dSlvTLnïi to ÎÎ ?e order,to once, a» all that are here of this lot next Saturday will be adverttoed to the 8t .
efts? SÏ яі^тїл? ,а1аг Monday morning. March 18th. таеге are about 200 to the lot. but they will oily tort a few honnli25i d5ll« to ?oS. hW 01 thro- P1,“0 ™«iUon this paper when writing. Write for aVmple, otouV Nw DrS S<»i П.Т

■-j
Taken from the Wreckage of a F right

ful Accident on the Erie 
Railway.

Large crowds gathered at the hos
pital, and the faces of the injured 
were anxiously scanned as they were 
borne into the building on stretchers. 
Heartrending scenes were witnessed 
when one of the poor blistered bodies 
was recognised by a father or a mo
ther or a brother, and it was with 
difficulty that the people were re-

i « .__  , «trained from Invading the operating
*•4* Xltread Wholesale Death | room. “**

Destruction—Tho Thrilling Test!.

і'ONKERMAN, the Discoverer el 
dozyne, the Only Cure tor 

Consumption. ,

1

mptlon has at last been diseov- 
Derk P. Yonkerman, a great 

:tor, who has made a life study 
disease. His wonderful remedy 

lly 'tested and rigidly proven s 
state officials,and noted medical 

• the world testify to its 
read germ that causes MORRELL & SUTHERLAND,

27-29 Charlotte Street,

®** Twifc Cmf Caught Fire In aOol
power

■■■■ЩІРРрЯЯЩІвЙïctor makes no Secret of the in- 
his wonderful cure, believing 

iple are entitled to suoh a pro- 
cience, and he is sending free 
I over the world, bringing joy 
■ certain rescue from this aw- 
leease. Such eminent scientists 
iton, Pasteur and all the great 
germ specialists and chemists 

repeatedly declared that the con- 
m cannot live a minute in the 
he ingredients of this wonderful 
has already revolutionised the 
consumption ands has taken it 

alogue of deadly, fatal- diseases 
; *“ too curable list. FYee trial 
1 letters from grateful" people— 
mptives rescued from the very 
L a!5 ”nt free to all who write 
P. Yonkerman, 2086 Shakespeare 
lamazoo, Mioh. Dr. Yonkerman 
tonsumptive sufferer on the face 
[o have this marvelous and only 
(for consumption. Write today, 
pure and the free trial package 
do you more good than all the 

od-liver oils, stimulants or 
Imate and it will oon^nce you 
[there has been discovered the 
f consumption. Don’t delay— 
an hour to lose when you have 
throat or lung trouble.

[ package—duty free.

St. John, N. B„ OLEAN, N. T„ March 9.—The lat- 
esf estimate of the casualties places 
the number of dead at 22 and the in- 

BRADFOKD, Pa., March 9,—Tonight l?feii at 46‘ 6ome ot the Injured will 
•n extra freight train on the Erie 
road broke In two in the Clean, N. Y„ 
yards. The detached parts crashed to
gether and six tank cars containing 
Oil caught lire. A large crowd of 
spectators gathered about the place 
to look at the ye 
sion occurred in

most? ef an gye witness. X

BANGOR OFFICER officers lighted a match and the negro 
was revealfed lying on his side with a 
gun clutched In his right hand, 
was feigning .sleep.

All the officers had their guns drawn 
ready for Instant trouble, and Baker, 
as soon as he saw the form, pounced 
on it, wresting the weapon from his 
hand. The negro offered little resist
ance and was carried to police head
quarters.

•Chief Bo-wen said tonight that all 
the evidence had been collected tod 
that a very strong case for the State 
would be presented.

BANCOR, Me., March 8,—While per- ! he no doubt of Alberts’ guilt, 
forming ordinary duties of his office ' Jordan was 36 years of age and
ЇЇ a Saturday night, Patrol- leaves a widow and six children. He CAPB TRAVERSE, March 4,—Things are
“«в ■'totrick H. Jordan was shot In had been appointed but flve days ago, bu»uln« bere- A hundred and seventeen I

, head and Instantly killed in Car- having served" as a special for fifteen people cr0Med the Sralts today and two tons I CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. March 8.—
wit^r6!1, theJ'Î!ldrte of tte olty- months- Jordan was second officer in of baggage. 4 George L. O. Perry, the negro lad tn-
Wlthin an hour of the time the body, the steamer Penobscot of the old Bos- °ne more oppototion boat will be put to I dieted for the murder* nt
was discovered. WUUam Alberts, a ‘ ton and Bangor Steamship Co. before operaUoa tomorrow and a limited quantity „ murders of Agnes Mc-
nsgro. had been arrested for the he went on the force. ot «“tots la being carried over. I Phee at Somerville and Clara Morton
tome, and Is now locked up awaiting j The bullet has been taken from Jor- Tbe oM “nd rtolable Captain The». Hewitt, I at Waveriy, died at the Cambridge

. ІШЬ ürain, and Is of the same caUbre *°a***T ire* «» anthority tor the Jail at 11 o’clock this morning, of ner-
^Wch will take Place this evening, as the revolver. 32. Element that the Stanley could have vous exhaustion. Perry solved an
Alterts. who was divorced from his Feeling bas been Intense In Bangor S™"* each dlT “nce Sun6^ la fifty mlS- attack^ typhà№№V6r-an» м» dektH

'jd&ÈS&üæSVTSi rsS.'SÏÆc Ks - -
woman fearing Tor her life, leaped ------------------------------- --------- J the fever left him.
rrom a window, leaving Alberts In 
Possession of the house.

An alarm was given, and Patrolman 
Jordan came to the house, followed by 
Patrolman O’Donahue. When the offi
cers made their appearance Alberts 
leaped from a window and ran away, 
being followed by Patrolman Jordan.
Patrolman O’Donahue

ISOLATED P. E. I.
He I

Shot Dead By a Negro Resident of 
That City.

IN ONE TEAR.WORRIED TO GRAVE.
The Sad Fete of a Negro Lad in a 

Massachusetts Jail.

Complaints of Passengers Misled by 
I. C. R. Advices.

when an eerie-:.. • - — . ЛНРвЯЩВІРЯРЯ
one of the tanks. І маве *2,097.86 In one year from lie I 

Burning oil was hurled over the crowd *£**“• beeldes paying for the farm and 
and the consuming heat enmeshed ftA/unming expenses! Thie ls the re- 
many victims. The exact number is °* °»e farmer who has gone into 
at present unknown because the in-1 wheat raising business In Western 
tense heat renders It impossible to ^mada. Such returns are the magnets 
reach the bodies which are being tn- that attracting capital into the 
cinerated. One estimate Is 16 dead and “untry at a rate that Is astonishing 
twice that number burned seriously. | Canada And that promises a develop-

N' T"’ Maroh *•—A. rati-1 country. ‘risks^attendh^^lnvemi 

«oiltalon occurred a few miles l ment In the western prairies for wheat 
ab?,at 9 o’1*00* tonight.' I raising ai» at a minimum. The soU la 

a d. 14 ** r*ttorted a number of per- Practically Inexhaustible In fertility, 
sons were killed. One of the trains In f the climatic conditions furnish all re- 
the crash was made up principally of «mettes for perfect maturing of crops 

w‘th oU- Seme of the make crop failure an impossibility, 
cars were demolished and the oil The railroads are keeping,.pace with

' .“«’steSîÆSSuS рщж
leyéral ter- dlstricta The Canadian wheat le of

----- J&tf rim ou tht best ffitÉtaJU commande first
, ca№ A°t demolished by the !-place to She can

tost impact of the collision, occurred Preduct* from *wo seaboards 
about 10 O'clock. Soon afterwards à еа«У access to every continent on the 
telephone message was received at ri°be. Wheat raising on a large scale 
police headquarters asking for all the ,s attended by less expense proportion- 
ambulances and doctors in the city. ally than qn the small farm. The fig- •" 

CLEAN, N. Y., March 9,—A man ures fflven above are not exceptional 
who returned from the scene of the and indicate the possibilities In the 
Are at midnight reports having count- of extensive operations. Great aggre- 
ed twenty bodies scattered along the Rations of capital are going into the 
track after the fire bad subsided. | country for this purpose. Investments *

are regarded as safe as government -
. ___ ! L bonds. One of the first companies1 to
more people were killed and a larger take advantage of the situation Is the
neS^erlnmr1d^y а,П “Pl0el°n °f o11 Brttiÿh-c™adlan Wheat Raising Co., 
near here tonight: A freight train on which represents 10,000 acres of the

Prl”c‘pauy Of tank choicest wheat lands in Asslnlboia, and 
^ °w broke ln two’ north ft considering extensions. Its present 

of the city, at about 9 o clock. The holdings represent a wheat producing

The Murder», Arrested within an Hour 

and Taken to Police Haa 

quarters

While Government Steamer» Are Frozen 

In, Traffic Ie kept Up Sy the Capes 

Route-Worst State of Affaire for the 
Many Veers of Drtt Rule

1Protested Hie Innooenco to the Last- 

Had Been Wok Since Middle 

ot January.

!*’
There seems to

Bend

CHATHAM.
is Critieally iu and 
Soon Die.

eclal to the Sun.)

C, March 
the fire at Lloyd’s millin- 
t night was an alarm at 
which was found to be 

і blaze at Bowser’s Hotel. 
Iht in the dormer window 
ony on the south roof of 
tiding. If was caused by 
ed pipe which' projected 
roof. Very little damage 

в the fire was soon

Б.—Following

KTS
BURNED TO DEATH, COMPLAINTS OF PASSENGERS I Though he was persuaded on Friday

I *° «some to tiia latonfl who could not obtain I Perry wits taken ill Jan. 18, and
Maryland, S'. h8'*1 ^ w

’ I railway and postal authoritie»* ha» beèn^sô I Hls Predicament, however, preyed
And Five Others Turned Into Cinders I EÎFa ^“S^hehto mtoe^a^w ^lee^

In a WMhlncton State Road House IIf the complaints which reach ue are ’ welt- I ing up hle spirits, he failed to regain
# I founded, as we are compelled to believe is ! hIe strength, and gradually wastedI In*the'oia^rot* ““ runntos nr* ma* I away-

I It seems that some sort of information is ■ , _
CUMBERLAND. Md„ March 8,- | STe? out веші-offlclaHy at, Halifax, Truro, І °°и1а not live, but he Insisted that he 

Six persons were burned to death and but^ и? hu & Д ?rj°ul^’,and dld not give up untUFri-
one was fatally injured as the result I be worse than useless. Persona barf been 1 day а^вгпо<>п’ On that day the house

s srss «га ,t,“. r “s ,шw.vt'iZTïïîÂizss:SSprK.’issr'isss’LK’j; .;?. ФL.
lan, Annie Burke, Henry Burke, Geo. I being reminded that the steamers were re- I w„? yet"
C. Anderson, Mrs. George C. Anderson ипГІет.а^?мС^!]і th? fSL?“ lnt®ndtog paa- The physician repeated that he saw 
a child of the Andersens. НоЬеп "пГьу to."time4 they ^toTc^  ̂ ^ lapsed Into
bong was fatally injured. Several I passengers toll that on purchasing through I SUenee for *ome time, and then turn-
persons escaped with minor Injuries І “її7 2”» told by I Jn«" to the physician, asked in a hope
"by Jumping from a second story win- B. L ^rtlway to fora^tSl, ‘Li" Sat Pa to sJe!.®*1 ‘'Doctor’ b&Ve l «ally got 
aow. eteamer was running there. ! «,т *,

SEATTLE, Washn., March 8.—АІ ТЧіете are a number of cases in which I 1 think eo,M was the reply. 44You*re
•pecial from Dawson says: Five rx>o-1 have set out with, the expecte-41 very weak» and I don't see how you
pie were burned to death in th» a« Іof a steamer at the Capes, with I can last much longer.*’rora Road house on Hunker Creek at sage°«irel|gtcrw to™ rteroLeî^o^to "tod Ask!.d lf, he desIred the presence of

2 o’clock Thursday morning. Charles I *** b^9t the7 could get was a chance to I a sP,ritual adviser, he answered: “I 
Bernsie, who owned the house hls leave thîlr loeboata and I suppose I might as well have one.”
wife and two children. and ^0mas H“u ^unTfor'n *ked who he would have, he re-
Ralrd, who was ln charge of one of 1“ tte «ovemment railway and steamer aer- | pI?®d: 1 don 1 care, anybody will do.”' 
the government road houses, were І мл**.Гвііі TÏSi2S.cîîî103î eenae Princlplee, I Hev. Robert H. Walker, pastor of 
burned to a crisp. ТОГЄ ÏSÎdu'S Й'еіЖп^ГЖ “ТГ,! AsCen8jîn of **

I accurate information would he given to the I t-embridge, was summoned and re- 
MONTRBAL, March «.-The Roman Cato- ^ u u very little to- malned with him some time.

Frotestant school boarde tod.y de- of whït ,rlvea,out- °n Saturday Perry’s mother was
cluucifto?1 higher JecL>ld<S?nÀt.0n âS “ft «ubJe=tah,5to'Œ™ttol*4er.,y*leLda aad ‘he last one who
now la only 214 mills, and both boards find I ... I saw bim alive besides the sheriff and
It imposaslble to make ends meet І °î^2Jü7 ,5,ean* °î ^атеї have І the physician.

been wholly Interrupted, aa haa been the1 
— I case for weeks past, toe obligation retting 

upon the government ofllclals to keep the 
'public Informed ought to be considered aa 
doubly binding. A dally telegram ought to 
be sent to central points on the mainland .
along toe line» of travel tolling to brief I Briodpal of Wycllffe College—Where He Got
whrt ^’^"ply^f ^“XSmng Hl* S0UmJre,^rA PUPU 04
and It toe only crossing la at the Capes and I Bishop Medley,
by Iceboat tots fact should be distinctly 
stated, it Is wearisome to have to remind the officials of these matters from yffito 
jetx. It Is cruel that so little heed Is psld 
î° toe^repaated remonstrances of toe travei-

a run of fever.

went back to 
the patrol wagon and started to fol
low Jordan. He soon lost him, how
ever, and after whistling after him 
several times, was forced to return 
down town on account of an. alarm of

ex-
OLEAN, N. Y., March 9,—A score or 7; was on fire about the 

;hlrty years ago.
1 the Lloyd fire was cover- —Two Horrible Tragedies.

A week ago he was told that heice. fire.
|gers is critically 111 at hls 
re and is not likely to live 
bw. This venerable pre
ss lived In this town for 
lie highly esteemed and de
tected by all classes, 
eblneau’s team ran away 
Ion. Two children were 
h the sleigh, but are not 
be seriously injured.

Shortly after this a boy discovered 
a dead body ln Carroll street, and word 
was sent to police headquarters. It 
waa feared that Jordan had met with 
foul play as he was endeavoring to ar
rest hls man, as Carroll street is in 
the direction ln which he was headed. 
A. squad went out, to find that their 
fears were correct, as Jordan • was 
found with hls head badly torn by a 
bullet that was fired at close range.

A feta minutes after this, word was 
received , that a negro, brandishing a 
revolver and boosting that he had 
killed a patrolman, had made hls ap
pearance ln a house to Walter street, і 
100 yards from the spot where the 
officer’s body was found. A big squad 
started at once for the place, ln charge 
of Chief Bowen, who had taken charge 
at the case.

of the city, at about 9 o’clock. ___ _________ _____ ________ __ -ii=ci
tort) sections of the train came together I capacity. of^SOO.OOO bushels per year
wïï1 ÏÏÎ® °I th,e 0,1 tanka and owln*f to the prolific nature of the

de“ollahed- F*re broke out al- western Canadian soil, this product 
““-tly andtoe lighted I be duplicated each year for a cen

left the city fop the scene of the fire.
While they were lined up along the 

tracks a terrific explosion occurred. —
The flames communicated quickly with A Well-Known and Popular Citizen 
the other tank cars and a second and 
third explosion followed each other In 
rapid succession. Sheets of flame shot 
out ln all directions. Snores of іимпп.

can
ich year for a century

come.. - 7У

POKEY JOB HOGAN

of Charlottetown Stranded In 
St. John.[GO CONTRACTOBS

out In all directions. Scores of persons The C. P. R. and I. C. R. officers were 
were caught within the zone of the 
fire and enveloped ln flames. Men and , . , __
boys ran screaming down the tracks a. na,™ Prince Edward Island, 
with their clothing a mass of flames w“° 18 not without fame in hls own 
Others fell where they stood, overcome codn“T- The man was John Hogan 
by the awful heat. Just how many and he wants to get back to the old 
were killed is not known, as many of sod" Mr- 'Ho*an tells a story pitiful 
the bodies were incinerated. enough in its way but not uncommon

Sydiney Fish, a prominent business l, ™nnecUon with the winter port" 
man, returned from the scene of the I tr^?e; • 
fire -at midnight. He said : I 1 left me home eight months ago

“I was attracted to the scene of the lae* ™onth." said Mr. Hogan, “an’ got 
fire between 9.80 and 10 O’clock. When a job drivin’ cows on one of Mr. 
I was within a quarter of a mile of „!2£8ter’8 boats.” t
the wrecked train there was a terrific Mr- Dempster is that?’* asked
explosion. Flames shot outwards and ?! R’ agent-
upwards for a great distance. I saw “Y- Blder Dempster, the man what 
several persons who started . to run runa the boats. An’ I got back here a 
away drop on the railway tracks and week ago, but they won’t send me 
they never moved Again. Others who hcZtte- The man says he has no de- 
had been standing close to the wreck- vanewments with the capes but he will 
age were hurled through the air for give- me a ticket by Plctou an’ I can
hundreds of feet. The scene was me board there tiK th’ Ice melts,
awful. Half a dozen young boys ran ?ut J have no money an’ I wants some 
down the tracks with their clothing breakfast. What’s me name?
6n fire. They resembled human •W’ffan—John Hogan—” here a broad
torches. I Could ' hear their agonized 8fmle overspread the wanderer’s un- 
screams distinctly from where I stood. ahavan countenance but th’ boys calls 
They ran some distance down the me Рокеу Joe for short. Haven’t any 
track and then threw themselves to I m№eïi?’ 1 wants a cup of tea an* 
the ground, grovelling ln the ditches 80me bread- Boozç? No thanks: I 
ln their frantic efforts to extinguish never dronk in me life an’ I don’t want 
the flames. They they laid stUl, some I ?one, nbw’—jeat «°me hot tea And 
of them unconscious, others dead. I bread. But can’t you. give me a ticket 
don’t know how many were killed, but Ito me home? No! Well, I’l jest 
I counted twenty bodies before I cam* bave to walk to Moncton. Good bye— 
away.” • what a that? Money? God bless you

mister, good day.”
Mr. Hog*n was last seen making 

tracks for a Charlotte street

With Trades Unions re 
thetie Strikers. honored yesterday by a visit from

March 6.—The building 
council last night passed 
establishing a rule that no 
irlth building trade unions 
tod that do not contain a 
siting sympathetic strikes, 
[ion further declared that 
ks must contain the eight 
opted by the building cou
ncil in 1900.
Jde that there shall he no 
to the amount of work a 

> in a day, no restriction 
t tools and machinery, no 
: any manufactured ma- 
prison made, that appren- 
permltted, that all work- 

berty to work for any one 
and that the employer 

pr discharge whomever he

The house was surrounded, and Pat
rolmen Baker, Perkins and Flnnlgan 
entered by a back door, leaving the 
other officers outsfde. The place was 
•In darkness, and groping their way 
through the back rooms, the men en
tered the dining room. One of the

A ST. JOHN MAN

PURE PARIS GREEN (Toronto Globe.)
Rev. James Paterson Sheraton, principal 

ot Wycllffe College, was bom In St. John, 
N. B., and educated at the Grammar School 

. I under the care ot its principal, Jamea Pat-’ 
I ereon, LL.D., ot the University ot Glas- 
I gow, Ui grandtatoer, who was a distln-

I _ __ I «Utah student both to classical And oriental
A Proposition New Under Consideration I languages, and to physical- adence. Dr. 

■y British Military Writers I Sheraton graduated at toe University of New
(Brunswick with honor* (Douglas gold medsl-

I • The advisability of exchanging Gibraltar I ln *the University ^*Ktogs Molière,’ wind, 
I tor some other strategic point ln the Modi- 1 eoT- N. 8., and partly privately under the
Iterranean to.being dlscnaeed ln the British ISÏÏSS.00i£.f wh„J?t*bPl!?.op *î2dl.ey.ot Fïea*
I military Journals. The docks at Gibraltar І sîî?.1? ordained deacon
I on, toe wert .aide, of the Rock, are exposed | Sîi pI?nrk few yeare spent to mis-
I to the Are of long-range artillery from the I £lon Brunswick, he
I Spanish mainland, and docks on the east їгтт*1?: £f?d*rtct<ln' N- Bi In
side would have to !»■ proteetM froSr “e I °< the

I eegtern gales, for which purpose It would be | ?n°іТгУE^hnol w°pSi..PlT‘
. і necessary to construct Immense breakwaters Iffic School, wenen became Wycllffe College,• The prices will likely be higher as the “■ «МЛІЛї Еї£-Л:І.ІІЙ,Тггі‘^ 

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. B&SS^
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the

I — Um m Glbraiur. wtth Iu tMlta iSïîbeîS* І її™” 9е University ot Toronto; and In I960lUflrlfft pf .... _ т: 4i I No place in the western waters of the°Med?" IS1* “"e<leS?ee from the University of New
UldrKet. UCt our prices, V , I - Itorraneen seems to mtot toecaee bètter’tSn I оапепГ on ' tivenlnvnrâii “««roue

Witk ? ma*Dlflc№t harbor ot P^ j Kd^rtri to^Utotod^tL*0 >B
P££ Melft t d.ei h^f^ опМа^Ш^»ГЕаагіиЖ‘

ÎE5 *S£ ^ге'Г. ,:L,rr• шш з*
mostly of sand, shells and gravel. Along lu I being mrtkl « it la neSrted at the fl^Tthta

In One Pound Packages.
FOR POTATO BUGS AND 

FOR SPRAYING TREES.
How Is the time to book your orders.

[OTHER HONEST MAN.

more American.)
>r House, of the United 
more, recently received the 
together with a flve-cent

X
MINORA FOR GIBRALTAR.

few day» ago I took one of 
home on Gllmor Street The 

id and the conductor failed 
left at my corner, the con
fer to front to pay him, and 

rant of my fare, which would 
you sooner hut tor to» tact 
і out ot the city." 
lotted the occurrence to the 
head, and by their instruc- 

neat patron an annual pass, 
marking on toe unusual na- 
— The honest patron told a 
iread the news, and too next 
1 toe receipt of another let- 
flve-cent piece and title bit 

lence: 
use—I n

B-
!

Word was at once sent to Olean 
police headquarters by telephone. 
Every doctor and ambulance in the 
city wae summoned. Grocery wagons 
and carriages of all kinds were prew
ed into service, and everything pos
sible was done to bring the wounded 
without delay to the city hospitals for 
treatment.

At midnight the firet of the wound
ed arrived at the hoslptal. They 
found to be boys. Their Injuries 
frightful. Great patches of flesh were 
burned off and hung in shreds from 
their bodies.

OLEAN, N. Y., March 10.—A report 
from the scene of the accident at one 
o’clock this (Tuesday) morning says 22 
bodies have been taken from the 
wreckage. Some of them are burned 
beyond recognition, only the trunks 
and skulls remaining.

Restaurant.

’FAIRVILLE NOTES,
It was reported the Cushing 

would resume work Monday morn
ing, but the men did not attend The 
pulp mill Is running, but the saw mill 
Is still quiet.

The doctors pronounce Conductor 
Burgess out of danger.

mill
to pay іd I it

v J -vr were
were

fifteen years, and 
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